[Architectural ultrastructure of the human urinary transitional epithelium].
Human urinary bladder mucosa, confirmed to be normal by cystoscopic, histologic and bacteriologic examination, were obtained from four patients at prostatectomy and from two patients at an anti-VUR procedure. The luminal surface and the three dimensional architecture of the bladder mucosa were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) after cryofracture of specimen and by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The epithelium consists of superficial, intermediate and basal cells, and SEM and TEM showed that it was stratified. Intermediate cells reached the basal lamina by slender cytoplasmic processes but superficial cells were not directly in contact with the basal lamina. No pleomorphic or long microvilli were observed but short microvilli or granular protrusions were sparsely seen on the luminal surface of superficial cells. SEM of cryofractured surfaces revealed that cells from each cell layer were in contact with cellular junctions such as ridges, plicated projections and septum-like walls. Their junctions were more complicated with increasing depth of the cell layer. No pleomorphic or long microvilli were observed on any cell surface of the intermediate or basal cell layer. Under TEM, however, these junctional structures of ridges, plicated projections and septal walls appeared to be microvilli under TEM. Microvilli-like structures on TEM, therefore, have to be carefully distinguished from real microvilli. Careful observation is required when the presence of cells covered with microvilli is described as a sign of malignancy.